Background
==========

Asthma is a common condition associated with a high morbidity burden. The epidemiology of asthma may contribute to understanding the various factors related to its causation as well as determining the potential impact of environmental stimuli on asthma morbidity. Many factors have been shown to influence asthma ranging from viruses, dust mites, ambient dust and meteorological events such as thunderstorms \[[@B1],[@B2]\]. Given the wide variety of potential influences, it could be expected that there is variability in the patterns of morbidity that depend on the ecological parameters of the area studied.

Seasonality is known to be closely associated with a range of health outcomes such as influenza \[[@B3]\], myocardial infarction \[[@B4]\] and cerebrovascular accidents \[[@B5]\]. Seasonal occurrence on a consistent basis may be a clue to disease aetiology, which in turn may provide a basis for the development of treatment and prevention programs.

Several studies have demonstrated seasonal patterns in hospitalisations and mortality associated with asthma. A Canadian study \[[@B6]\] examined the seasonal patterns of asthma hospitalisations for a 15--34 year age group where it was found that hospitalisations peaked in the autumn. However, the study did not present data for children, the group typically reported as having the highest hospitalisation rates \[[@B7]-[@B9]\]. More recently, a British study examined the seasonal patterns of general practitioner visits, hospital admissions and deaths from asthma \[[@B10]\]. Here a striking variability in these patterns was found according to age for hospital admissions, with the highest rates occurring in September among children and young adults, and the mid-winter months for older adults. Admission rates by gender were not reported. Marked differences between males and females have been reported in the literature, with admissions for young males being higher than for young females \[[@B11],[@B12]\].

This study aims to improve our understanding of asthma seasonality by examining hospitalisations by gender and all age groups. Population-based data for the province of Ontario, over a period of 12 years, were used to answer the following questions:

1\. What are the seasonal patterns for hospitalisation for asthma for the general population?

2\. Do these patterns vary by age and sex?

3\. What are the overall trends in hospitalisation during this 12-year span?

Materials and methods
=====================

We conducted a retrospective, population-based study to assess temporal patterns in hospitalisations for asthma from April 1, 1988 to March 31, 2000. Approximately 14 million residents of Ontario eligible for universal healthcare coverage during this time were included for analysis. The Canadian Institute for Health Information Discharge Abstract Database was used to obtain information on hospitalisation for asthma as the most responsible diagnosis. This database records discharges from all Ontario acute care hospitals, documenting a scrambled patient identifier, date of admission and discharge, up to 16 diagnoses as coded by the International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision, Clinical Modification (ICD-9-CM), and up to 10 procedures.

Researchers using these databases have found that diagnoses and surgical procedures are coded with a high degree of accuracy. There is very little missing information in the Ontario databases; other studies have similarly found that less than 1% of the basic information on patients is missing in various provincial databases. All discharges with diagnoses of asthma (ICD-9-CM code 493) were captured during the study period. The total number of discharges was assessed for each month. Annual census data for each age group for residents of Ontario were provided by Statistics Canada. Monthly population estimates were derived through linear interpolation.

Spectral analysis was conducted to assess cyclical patterns in event occurrence \[[@B13]\]. The data series was detrended using ordinary least squares regression prior to conducting spectral analysis where appropriate. Two tests for the null hypothesis that the series is strictly white noise were conducted. The Fisher-Kappa (FK) Test is designed to detect one major sinusoidal component buried in white noise, whereas the Bartlett Kolmogorov Smirnov (BKS) Test accumulates departures from the white noise hypothesis over all frequencies. Time series analysis using autoregressive models were used to examine trends over time.

Results
=======

Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows monthly asthma hospital discharge descriptive statistics for the 12 year study period. Peaks in hospitalisations were observed in September and October and smaller peaks were observed between December and January, and again in April. The major trough occurs between July and August. This pattern is illustrated in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} which shows the standardised monthly rates of asthma hospitalisations per 100,000 population by year. The series shows a clear autumn peak and summer trough seasonal pattern occurring every year over the 12 year period (Fisher-Kappa (FK) = 23.93, p \> 0.01; Bartlett Kolmogorov Smirnov (BKS) = 0.459, p \< 0.01).
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###### 

Asthma hospitalisations for fiscal years 1988 to 1999 for all months and by month

                  Mean (SD)    Median (IQR)   Range
  --------------- ------------ -------------- ------------
  January^1^      1384 (222)   1391(1158)     1110--1806
  February        1380(214)    1371 (1323)    928--1750
  March           1472 (277)   1528(1187)     969--1874
  April           1621(314)    1654 (1376)    1034--2097
  May             1427 (269)   1482 (1267)    922--1723
  June            1158(251)    1194 (951)     781--1513
  July            866(151)     912 (718)      639--1135
  August          851(138)     847 (727)      637--1100
  September       1899(345)    1800 (1680)    1221--2338
  October         1907(381)    1921 (1523)    1272--2536
  November        1649 (388)   1722(1261)     961--2119
  December        1600 (227)   1676 (1386)    1215--1890
  All months^2^   1434 (423)   1455(1122)     637--2536

^1^ for each month n = 12 ^2^ total n = 144 months

Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows hospital discharges by gender per 100,000 population. Here it was observed that a clear seasonality exists for both males (FK = 26.8, p \< 0.01; BKS = 0.431, p \< 0.01) and females (FK = 28.6, p \< 0.01; BKS = 0.487, p \< 0.01), again with major peaks occurring in the autumn and major troughs occurring in the summer. Minor peaks were also observed in the spring. Overall, rates of admissions for males are consistently higher, with male peaks sometimes exceeding female peaks by almost two times \[[@B11]\].
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When discharges were analysed by age group (Figures [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} to [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}), rates were found to be highest in the youngest groups (i.e. 0--4 years and 5--9 years) for both males and females. Boys in the 0--4 and 5--9 year age groups (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) were hospitalised at rates as high as 180 per 100,000 population in September and October, frequently at two to three times the rate of girls of the same age (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). For all other age groups the findings are reversed and female hospitalisations exceed those of males. Discharge rates for adult males and females were substantially lower than among children. More hospitalisations were seen in the 60+ age category (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) compared to other adult age groups.
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For females (Figures [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), strong seasonal patterns were observed in the youngest age groups (i.e. 0--4 years: FK = 25.6, p \< 0.01; BKS = 0.499, p \< 0.01) with the major peaks occurring between September and November and the major troughs in July and August. Minor troughs were also observed in December and January. In the oldest age groups (60+ years) significant seasonal variation was observed (FK = 35.6, p \< 0.01; BKS = 0.445, p \< 0.01) with the major peaks occurring between January and May. For females in all age groups, the major troughs occurred in the summer months.

For males (Figures [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}), strong seasonal patterns were observed in the youngest age groups (i.e. 0--4 years: FK = 24.1, p \< 0.01; BKS = 0.464. p \< 0.01). In the older age groups the patterns are slightly less discernible though in this case the peaks seem to occur in the winter months (FK = 23.93, p \< 0.01; BKS = 0.346, p \< 0.01). For males in all age groups, the major troughs occurred in July and August.

A downward trend in asthma hospitalisations was observed in the total population (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) representing approximately a 13% decrease over the twelve year period (beta = -0.980, p \< 0.01). The biggest decrease was observed among young males (0--4 years: beta = -0.307, p \< 0.01). Little change was observed among the older age groups for either males or females.

Discussion
==========

This research has uncovered several important findings regarding the temporal patterns of asthma hospitalisations in Ontario. First, there is a consistent seasonal pattern of fall peaks and summer troughs for total hospitalisations. Second, when the data were analysed by gender, males and females showed the same seasonal hospitalisation patterns, however, males were hospitalised more frequently. Third, when analysed by age it is clear that the seasonal patterns are driven largely by the youngest age group (i.e. 0--4 years), specifically young males. Fourthly, it was observed that males were hospitalised at higher rates than females in the younger age groups, but the reverse pattern was observed among older age groups. Finally, a downward trend in total hospitalisations has occurred since the early 1990\'s, a trend most notable among young males.

The downward trend in total hospitalisations found in this study has similarly been reported by Flemming and associates \[[@B10]\] in a study carried out recently in Great Britain. In Ontario, the improvement of asthma treatment programs over the past decade \[[@B14]\], or alternatively decreased bed availability, are possible explanations for the downward trend in hospitalisations.

The seasonal pattern for total asthma-related hospitalisations found in this study is consistent with those from studies done in countries as environmentally, economically, culturally and socially different as Trinidad \[[@B15]\], Norway \[[@B12]\], Hong Kong \[[@B9]\], the United States \[[@B8]\] and England \[[@B2]\]. In Finland, for example, it was found that a small peak in hospitalisations occurs in May, a trough in July and a large peak between September and November \[[@B11]\]. A comparable summer trough/autumn peak pattern has also been reported in New Zealand, a Southern Hemisphere nation \[[@B16]\].

The seasonal variability in total hospitalisations in this study is largely driven by high rates among children under 10 years of age, specifically males. This finding has been reported elsewhere and possibly explained by the greater prevalence of asthma and atopy in the male population \[[@B11]\]. The predominance of male hospitalisations over female hospitalisations is limited to the two youngest age groups. In the population 10 years and older, females were hospitalised at approximately twice the rate of males. This reversal in rates by gender was similarly reported in New Zealand \[[@B16]\] and Trinidad \[[@B15]\]. Underlying causes for the high rates of hospitalisations among females deserves further research. Suggested theories include hormonal \[[@B17],[@B18]\], psychosocial and environmental factors \[[@B16]\].

A wide range of environmental trigger factors have been outlined in the literature as explanations for asthma seasonality. These factors range from air pollution and aeroallergens to temperature and humidity. Studies have demonstrated that environmental factors such as these may play a role in precipitating acute asthma, however, they are unable to explain the consistent seasonal patterns reported in the wide range of environments around the world. Aeroallergens, for example, vary geographically by type, concentration and time of peak concentration, yet the seasonality of hospitalisations is geographically consistent \[[@B2],[@B8],[@B9],[@B11],[@B19]\]. Cold weather or related factors such as the increased use of heating systems in the fall in Ontario cannot explain the autumn peaks in hospitalisations in the tropical climate of Trinidad \[[@B15]\]. If cold weather was a major factor, winter would be expected to represent the peak hospitalisation season. Finally, air pollution concentrations vary significantly from place to place, and, in the case of Ontario, concentrations typically peak during the summer months \[[@B20]\] when asthma hospitalisations are at their lowest.

Another possible explanation for the September peaks and summer troughs in asthma hospitalisations relates to bronchial viral infections. Viral airway infections, particularly rhinovirus, are reported to be the most common cause of acute asthma exacerbations \[[@B12],[@B21],[@B22]\]. In summer, viral infections are rare. It has been postulated that school holidays disrupt the spread of viral infections in a community. However, holiday travel facilitates the acquisition of new viral strains by the community. With the reopening of school, viruses spread from student to student are brought home to younger siblings and in turn increase incidences of acute asthma exacerbations \[[@B23]\]. The annual summer troughs, it has been argued, are also the result of parents paying greater attention to their children\'s preventative asthma medication during holidays, as well as children being under less stress than when at school \[[@B11]\]. These are not likely to be important factors for pre-school age children (i.e. 0--4 years) who, in this study, had the highest rates of hospitalisation and similar seasonal patterns.

Several authors suggest that the seasonal asthma patterns for a given age group or gender are not the result of any one factor, but rather several synergistic or additive factors. For example, Osborne \[[@B19]\] in a Portland, Oregon study, suggests that fall peaks in young children are the result of aeroallergen exposures combined with increased rates of infections associated with the start of school. Harju et al. \[[@B1]\] adds increased time spent indoors associated with the start of school, and cooler weather to the list of synergistic factors. The low summer rates have been linked to reduced stress, fewer viruses and in the case of children, parents being more attentive regarding medication use \[[@B11]\], and decreased help-seeking behaviour \[[@B24]\].

Conclusion
==========

This study contributes to our understanding of seasonal variations of asthma hospitalisations occurring in Ontario since 1988. A clear and consistent seasonal hospitalisation pattern was found in the total population. The highest hospitalisation rates were found among the youngest age groups, particularly males, with peaks occurring between September and November and troughs in July and August. Rates were much lower in the older age groups. The synergistic effect of factors including increased bronchial virus exposures associated with the reopening of school in September and fall aeroallergen exposures, is a possible explanation for the regular fall peaks in hospitalisations, although further research is required to demonstrate this. Given that the summer asthma trough corresponds to high air pollution months, it is unlikely that pollution has a significant impact on asthma hospitalisations. The role of air pollution and other potential trigger factors cannot, however, be dismissed. Studies done in the United States and Europe have demonstrated that asthma related mortality peaks when morbidity is at its lowest \[[@B8],[@B24]\] suggesting that asthma related morbidity and mortality may be triggered by different factors.
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